Introduction
The influence of alterniatinig periods of high and low temperatures upon the hardeninig process of plants has been described at various times in the literature (1, 2, 7) . The rate at which planits lose this hardened condition when exposed to warm temiiperatures has been investigated (3, 10, 11 ). There appears to be relatively little in the literature, however, concernilng the ability of a plant to become hardy a seconid time, following the dehardening, process. Most of the work that relates to this subject is intimately conniected with the process of vernialization. The implication from-n the general theory of vernalization, as stated by LYSENKO, is that, since "every plant passes through a sequeniee of phases, which replace one another consecutively and in strict rotationi,' a winter-anlimual plant, such as winterwheat, would pass ilnto the hardeined conditioni once, and that, having passed out, it could searcely reenter that coniditioni. Sincie this inivestigation was be(gun, a number of papers have appeared that deal with this topic indirectly. Amonig these are KOSTJUCENKO anid ZARIJBAILO (8, 9) , who have reviewed literature dealing with the subject of the dependeniee of winterhardiness on the coniditions of seed ripeninig. If the seeds of rye or wheat were vernalized Uponi the mother plant durinig a cold season of ripeninig, plants grown from theiii were founid lackincg in hardiniess. Thus, wheat grown in north Russia was founid to produce seed that was not suited for planting in that region. since it had been vernialized uponi the mother planit, whereas seed produced oni plants from the March 15, 1937 . Appropriate numbers of tubes with their contained samples were moved to a bath at 120 C., from which they were moved back to the bath at 20 C. as desired. After the desired duration of time at any temperature, 3 tubes with their contents were placed in an alcohol-ice slush at -70 C. for a 4-hour freezing period. To each tube, 50 ml. of distilled water was then added, and exosmosis allowed to proceed at 20 C. for 20 hours. Electrical conductivity was then determined (2) . In some cases, field samples were dug and treated in the same manner at intervals. Table I gives the results of these determinations.
As nearly as we are aware, no problem of vernalization enters into the hardening of alfalfa, or into the retention of hardiness by the plant. It has been clearly demonstrated, however, that length of day is a factor in the hardening of this plant (2, 13). Since no buds were present on these samples, it was assumed that no growth occurred. The increase and decrease in ability to withstand freezing appear reasonably clear from the table. Without photosynthesis, it seems difficult to reharden the roots, following dehardening, to a condition equivalent to that before dehardening. As has Mfar. 30 2720 been demonstrated before (4), it is perfectly possible to harden the excised roots materially by simply subjecting them to a temperature of 20 C.
During periods of warm weather, the soil frequently thaws, and some growth may take place. During subsequent cold weather, the ground may again freeze. In the spring of 1937 and 1938, samples were taken in an effort to determine whether dehardening and rehardening occurs in the field.
The tests with samples direct from the field indicate that it is possible for hardening of alfalfa roots to occur following dehardening due to warm weather, but that rehardening is likely to be somewhat incomplete, particularly if any material growth has taken place. 
WHEAT
In the study of the effects of periods of warmii weather on the hardiness ancd rehardening ability of winter wheat, a different technique was followed. In one experiment, winter wheat plants were grown in the greenhouse at ordinary greenhouse temperatures, transferred to a greenhouse at temperatures around freezincg, again placed at the higher temperature, etc., for the periods shown. Samples of crown tissue (leaf sheaths and young leaves) were prepared as usual (2) , washed, and weighed into test tubes, frozen, and the degree of exosmosis finiallv determined. In the other experiments, wlheat plants were brought in direct froml the field where they had been grown under natural conditions in bottomless boxes. These plants, after a period of exposure to greenhouse temperatures, were exposed to hardening temperatures either out-of-doors or in the unheated house, etc. In other cases still, plants were dug from the field for testing before, during, and after periods of warm weather. As in the case of alfalfa, it has seemed desirable to extend this investigation over a period of several years in order to utilize these naturally occurring periods. 
